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NEWS BY CABLE.
Brittati IPartlameitt:---Ttle Speech of the

Mayor of Cork at a Beata" Banquet.
Dieetosed tad Ills RemovalUrge—-
d 14M111111,,Coryies—lnteraationalConfereliee at

ißilele.Faßl .l to? the PittWinch puette.
GREAT BRITAIN. •

Lonnsial, .A.p4l.o3o.—Nhe _speachof the
Mayorsof Coirir,-dt the reoent'banqiiet in

that:if:ll44 -was rthe -attlaject of long do-
bidesfn both tfoirsei of l'atl&ment tlite
evening,:thaittentibri or members being
called esgaggll„l:to Mayor's language
respectin6l)'Parrell,- who. attempted; to
assassidititPrina -Alfred ln Sydney, N.
S. W., as well as to his reference to the
Prince himself. The Tories upbraided
thft _Government with being the indirect
mine 6f One 'pregent state of Ireland.

In the House 'of Commons Mr. Bright
,

.

thought the present condition of affairs
inlreland to be nocause panic, but
urged that .both parties should strive
to remeditc the 'land grievance ques-
tion at this session of Parliament.
Poehimself, he 'mould not remain
on the Treasury Bench, if he did
notpea that he was honestly, and
energetically advocating measures which
wouldfeffectgreat salutary changes in
Ireland. 'The settlement of theChurch
question will-not stay , the present out-
rageti in that pottion of the United
Kingdombut it is thefirst example that
any Parliament has ever given that it
was willing to do justice:to Ireland, and
is an earnest of that intention.

Mr. Gladstone :followed in support of''
Mr. Bright.- He had always; found that
Protestant ascendancy in favor of re-
ligious establishments was the para.'
mount cause of the mode in which the
powerof the landlordshad been used,and
by which the relationsof the tenants are
vitally affected. Hethought Lord Stanley
had4l4,tfcepatedLioo much; in demanding
.s, Jolley Upon the, Land question. He'
feared misapprehension would attract to
any representation that might be
given now, but it Was necessary to avoid
the appearance of having sugges-
ted measures from fear of panic
or, upon. a momentary occasion.
ocumhuledby saying, that the Govern-,
nietiewas anxious to substitute for the
present condition a state of confidence
in the country and loyalty to the Crown.

Mr. Gat4orne .Hardy, Conservat ve,
urged the immediateremoval of the • •y-
-or ofCork. He considered that the •v-
-ernmont were hound to declare a po cy
cm theLand question. and thusdist .

the unreasonable expectation of Ire •d.
The subject was then droßped.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, April 80.—The Internatio al

Conference to, proinotethecareof woundeat, is titne,ofwps,;ybich has been in -

sten rn this city,-for several days, adopted
an address to the people of the United
States of America. In this document
the menillotictiti.b&Cotiference express
resret that no representative from theUnited States has been present during
thelproceedings, but the members arecoutrinter 'that that "'great' and noble
nation, One of theforemost in the world,
which rendered suchgreat service-in the
work of humanity, sympathizektileeply
with this movement. The address is
signed.by forty delees, among them
the "•Turkish Embassador to Prussia.
The Conference has erdereircopies of thereports of its sittings to besent to Amer-
ica, with the address.

SPAIN.
Manntn,.April 30.—1 n the Cortes, Cu-

estas proposW an amendment to the new
Constitution, reeogtozitig the Catholth as
the only religion of the country. It wasrejected. - . • • - ,

MARINE NETS.
QUEENSTOWN, April.3o.—The steamship Java, from Now York, April 21st

arrived and sailed for Liverpool.
==

FINANCIAL AND 'COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, April 30.-Evening.-Consols,93%. ,Fiveawentieis dullat 8034. Stooks'steady.: Erin9.03i,r 9834: To.naor.;row will bifia bollidag on stock board.;.- "Peals, April 30.-Bourse_firm. rtrit#7lfr. 70c.
LIVERI,OO4 30.-Cotton dull;middling uplands at 11M,d; Orleans at1234d; sales of 1,000 bales. CaliforniawhitewheatPC 'lod.; red 'Weitern, 88.4d..FlPur ..21s. Corn at 26a. 3d. for newWired. Oats,. 3s. sd. Barley ss. Peas38a. 6d. Pork 104s. Beef 90s. Lard 718.Cheese 810: Bacon 61s. Common Rosinfor IPetraleum unchanged. Tallow 455,3d. TurPantifie 298.LONDON, April 30.-Tallow 43s 9d; augar 3 836d. Petroleum, refined, is find.aaa'rwitEP, April' 130.--Petroleum35M ., 'and declining.
DAval.,7 April 30.-Cotton 144on spot.

marketdullMasclizaTEß, April 30.-Cotton goods
FRANKFORT, April30.-Eveniwr is.2oBalosed-at 87K. , -

,;LONtoit, April '30.--i'veiring.LA. Jr. G.W. consolidated shares, 2534. $ Since,I .01/-pddit the market, refined petwilintmlaquoted cared0/mi:at 16'9d. it n. 9 j 4'7Hawk Breath.; -Cotton.44osed 9,14 1e4 !Pata.nd amt, 0 t

-

• - • -
-

tity Tele/mph- the Plttahnreh Gazette. 3Fiuuumr.rux,s, -April 80.-John Rus-sell YoungArrivudi here this morning,and through-his 'counsel,: Hon. Ben*,H."Brewster,.ittorney General of Thinssyl-eams, entered snit in the United Stelae,•CoUrt agattifit Ferney's Areas and the...aseningBangle for publishingalleged II=bellons articles from the NeW.YiNk,OUn-of Monday last.. Mr. Yonngclaims dam-aes inbothnsses to the amount of 11100.-rmnm
.„A7Pfttsit t•to Prepare for ,Death„183(Tilieltripb tcithiiPittsburgh °suite.)1, LOUTstimial; April30.—Gov. Stevenson.4ranted the respite toJ; Conley, the eon-deMnednegro, for time to prepare forthe death, and not by-reason of the man-,113acrlierfad_Upori the Sheriffty theU.Le: grid Judge,Bland Ballardkprobill'iWag thWerateltiocn. - • -
is i4 tt. la

AV,, '.~.
111

--CHICAGO.
Cars fir Pacific Railroad—sudden

Mysterious • Deoth—suicide=Mllitary
Department Order.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
CrtioAcio 30.—Six passenger

oars, . intended for the Central Pacific,
Railroad, frith theicar works- of Wation
it pringfield, Mass:, reached this
cityCo., Ads afternoon in charge 'of Mr.
Knox,' of that road. They leftflits even-
ing via the Northwestern and Union
Pacific Road- ; for Monument Point, and
will be the'first cars to pass over the en-
tire line to Ban Francisco when the JOIN
tion is fonned between the Union andCentral Pacific Roadii,

George W. Perkins, late Superinten-
dent of the Chicagti_Reform School, has
been -appointed Warden of the State
Peniteiitry Joliet, to take the piaci)
of Gen. Dornblaeer, resigned.

Edward Thornton, British Minister,
has applied to Goli: -Palmer,. of Illituds,
to furnish toher Brittanic Majesty's gov-
ernment all the laws Mid.regulations in
force in the State concerning the Texas
cattle Plague, an 4 :othiff contagiodmieasea affectlneanlmals.4. - -

The 'wife of Dr. Wm. P. Duvall died
suddenly yesterday morning atthe Bor-
den Rouse; Janesville, 'Wis., from the
effects of poison, but whether adminis-
tered by herself or some one else is not
yet known. Much excitement prevails.•

Frank McDonald, belonging in Joliet,
committed suicide late last night at the
Washington Kona°, on:Randolph street.
He took poison, but for what reason is
not known. .• ,

The following orderhas been issuedby
Lieut. Gen,Sheridan: -

General Orders No: 6. The Quarter-
master's Department etChicago, 111., will
be excluaively subject to the orders of
the Commanding Once; and(thief Quar-
termaster of the Military District and the
.Assistant Quartermaster in charge will
be accodntedior only on the returns bf
these headquarters.

An order has been issued by General
SherniaM at Washington, appointing
Majorand Brevet ILient. Col: Guido N.
Lieber Judge Advocate of the Depart-

)ment of Dakota. t,In accordance with the policy of the
government, General Sheridan is de-
terminedto curtail' the expenses• of his
departmentakrunett as practicable. Al-
ready several clerks and messengers in
hishead quarteralisve been discharged,
and other movements looking toward re-
trenchment may be expected soon.

- •

PHILADELPHLek.
Race Street Skating Rink Burned—Loss

580,000—Naturalization Decision Set
Aside—Cuban Meeting.

LBy Tetegraphio the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
PHILADELPHIA, April 30.—The mam-

moth Milt, on Twenty-first and Race
streets, wr totally destroyed by fire last
night. Since the close of tha winter it
has been•..used as a velocipede school.
The principal entertainment given in the
building was the grand ballof the Odd
Fellows, on Monday last. The Rink was
three hundred by one hundred :at[d-fifyy•
feet, and completely covered with sheet
iron:• The arched roof fell with a tre•
mendous crash. It was owned by a stock
company and valued'at ;150,000; ineurdd
for $40,000. The Swedenborgian Church
adjohting,was in imminent danger. , •

Chief .Thstice Thompson, in the" Su-
preme Court, yesterday set aside the fa-
mous naturalization. decision and, the
order which was made by Judge Read
previous to the,Presidential election last
fall. .TudgeRead decided that the Sep-
tember naturalizations were improper-
and forbade the Prothonotaryfrom mak-
ing any endorsement of old certificates.
or Issuing new ones, even when satisfac-
tory proof was given that the originals
had been lost. Judge Thompson holds
that Judge Read'S action was extra-
judicial, and of no binding authority.
The Democrats chitin that over five thou-
sarid naturalized citizens were excluded
from the polls in consequence of the rad-
ical decision.. • •

Johanna Resell and Bridget Brophy,
burnedby the explosion• of a can of coal
oil onWednesday, have died from theirinjuries. ,

An immense meeting was held at the
Academy of Music _to-night to sympa-
thize with the struggling Cubans. The
enthuslasm was very groa‘. •

CINCINNATL
• • —o—

Henvy Verdict for the Government
Benzine Seized in Tranatei

LBr Telegisph 'o the i.ittatnulth Gazetteer •

Owcirrruyi, April 30. -In the UnitedStates Court, at Covington, today, JudgeBallard on the bench, a judgment was
rendered against A. W. Darling. of Car-
rollton,.Ky., for $200,000 in favor of theUnited.States. The suit was to recovertax on whisky shipped from Carrolltonand consig ned to' liersry,Groteukemper,Cincinnati. This whisky, instead ofgo*ing as consigned, was taken to anotherhouse and sold as free whisky. Thecase, in another • form; was before the

-United Statee Court in this city lastand the jury din/tweed.The Local 'lnspectors last night, took,one hiLudredand fifty barrels of benssino
,off the steamer• Louisville- for New Or-
leanlL It' lies on the landing. If thecase is Properly reported, the benzinewill be forfeited and the boat suffer the•petninlaiy penalty.

• • • Railway Leased.
(137 Telegrahli to the Pittsburgh Gazette.) - •

•

, Roster*, Pa., April80.2-At a meeting,of the stooltholdersof theEastPennsylq
vanisitailroad, in this city to-day, theDirdetorstwere 'authorized to declare a'stook dividondof onahundredper sent.,clear of all tare*,pstyable to stook hold,errl'On thla'.l2th:of May. Also tolease theroad for ninehundred! and ninet3r-nine,years to' the Philadelphia.' and Reading
'Railroad .oampariy. At a subsequent,
meeting of Directors prober steps were
taken to dairy the action' of the stook-
holden Into effect. The Reading road
will enter into porOsitsdcitOf the EastPennsylvania road to-morrow.

Altair' 'in tikes.
(ByTelegrapti to thePittebttigh Gast tte.3asmrzsrorr.April 80.—An attem3: Wasmade today byy armed men- to teak'up a quarterly meeting of theColoredMethodist Church at Columbia ) Texas,but was promptly stoppedby tido citlzena,Who protected the Minister and congre-gation.

A Republican Convention Is called tobeheld atilouston on the fourth Mon-day of May, to hirmordze, if possible,the twp,Nvlnge of that party and nowt-nap candidates tor State officers.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, ,MAY 1, 1869,

SEM EMIR
ElPX:rit CPCLOCIIK •A.

THE CAPITAL.
Revenue Deeisien--Dispatches frog t, he,

Minister to Mexico—Pacific Railroad
Appointniehts—Printing maceChanges
—The PresidentWiliNot Visit the Pa-

,

eine Cont. ._.
'•

LET Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Eiiiette.3
Wasinitteroi, April:lo. 1860.

THE NEW TORETAX CASE.
- CommissionerDelano has 'at last' de-
cided thetai case, aboutwhich the New
York brokers have been making such a
fight. He holds that any onrehaving a"

plaoeef business or• where eteidits' lire'
opened by depositor collection of money
sale& to be paid upon it draft check or
order, or where money is loaned on col-laterals, must be regarded as a banker
and taxed as such upon the capital em-
ployed beyond the average,amount In-
vested in United States bonds, and also
upon -the average amount deposited.
whether payable on demand or at some
future day. That in ascertaining the
amount of capital, all, money used in
the business ofbanking must beregarded
as capital,- whether furnished by the firm
or borrowed; and it is -immaterial for
what time loans are made. That loans
are frequently charged to furnish relia-
ble capital for banking purposes, and in
such casesthe average amount borrowed
should be ascertained and taxed as capi-
tal. That the average amount of depos-
its, both those uponwhich interest ispaid
and upon which hone is paid, is taxable.
'And thatthe same firm May be engaged
iu business as bankers and brokers does'
not releasothern from liabilities, to pay
taxes upon their capital'and deposits em-
ployed in their business as bankers.

• THE MEXICAN DISPATCHES.
The statement that Dr. 'Brink, United

States Vice Consul at the -City of Mexi-
co, yesterday brought important dis-
patches from MinisterRoseorane, has ex-
cited public curiosity as to their contents.
They were delivered to President Grant
to-day. and by him transferred to the
Secretary of State. Although their pre-
cise terms have not yet officially trans-

_ }erred, it as stated in unusually
well informed circles that Gen. Rose-
°rens, who, contrary to. former rumors,
is on pleasant and friendly terms with
the Mexican government, ties oammuni--
(sated to our 'own government his views
of the condition of that country, showing
the dangersto whiea it isconstantly ex-
posed from domestic_ disturbanoeand the
pecuniary embarrassment which prevent
its national and social Improvement.
He makes`varlons suggestions and re-
commends the immediate action of the
'government in affording to American
citizens such guarantees of protection as
will ettecnuage them to eyail .themselves
ofthe opportuni lo" secure lecuxutintmaterial iniereats to the United States
and at the same time benefit the Repub-
lic of Mexico,

COMPLETION OF PACIVIC RAILROAD.
The President of , the Union Pacific!

Ralircad having written the Secretary of
the Interior that the road is nowfinished
andthe rails ofthe two roads will proba-
bly be joined next week, the latter re-
plied to-day, that it Is deemed .ativisable
that the Commissioners designated toex-
amine the ' completed sections' Of --that
road, upon which report has notyet been?made, should examine and report upon
theroad from the thousand mile post to
Promontory Hummit as 'soon as the.re-
quisite forms are complied with. •

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
The debt statement,. which will be

promptly issued on the Is: proximo; will
show a decrease of about three millions
of dollars. The interest en the May
5-20's—twent,V-fou r millions —is not
charged up until after theist. Nor is this
interest, which now appears in the aggre-
gate of the debt every month,' de-
ducted from the total untilthe next state-
ment, at which time the public may look
for a large decrease in the debt, not only
from this cause but from largely inereas-ed receipts of internal revenue.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS: •

The Secretary of therlnterior has bean'informed by thefollowing named gentle-
men of the acceptance of their appoint-
ment by the President, under the joint
resolution of Congress, approved April
10th, as Commissioners to examine andreport upon the condition of the UnionPacific Railroads: Gen. Joseph F. Boyd,
of -Kentucky, Samuel G. , Fellows, of
Pennsylvania, -Edward F. 'Winslow. of
lowa, and Hiram Walbridge, of New
York.

RESIGNATION.
Hobby Ashton, who lait summertemporarily assumed the position of

Assistant Attorney General, at the re-quest of Hon. Win. Everts, to-day for-mally resigned it fbr the purpose of re-turning to his private legal practice in'this City. ;Walbridge •A. Field, of Bos-ton, hist :shoat:star, enter, upon. his
duties to-morrow and act as Attorney
General during the abseneel'of Mr.' Hoar,
who left Washington ha-night for Mesas,
chtiliettel, t& tie-absent for a

. seentrimxi.NTS.
The following appointments weremadeby. the' P.resident: Alfted Sanford, Su;Serviiing Inspector for the FourthDi&

.tract. • ~:.•

pension igents...-Alex !, Clappetton,Ft.'Gibson; Ch rokebliretron:lrarrison Adri-
an Baltimore,7 Md.; Samuel ld,cHee,LOuistille, Ky.; Wm. 0. Gobdkrer;
ington, Ky.

Wm. Vincent, Receiver or,Publio Mont
`,Sys, Ft. Dodgi,lowa.•c • -

usquilorr prdsrroarinz altanissn.. • .
The Attorney Generall has decided thatcollectors of customs areentitleti„, aliveJuINISIIIk COretatinilDo aye:Want' ofthe

moneys received freintlmparters for the
storage of_goods in ptiyete bonded Ware.
bowie*, hasidbsallowed 'bedsit:atpf
naval tlifiefts atidaintViVerli,Sothis cam.,

,persatioii, unleis when performing thedutiesof collectors., • . .nts
ratisTruci ,pIeI7O,EATUNGI33, • ,

A. M. Olsnp, Superintendent of Gov-
ernment Printing, has removed 0. E.
Lathrop, Foreman of Congressional Doo,„
ument.Rodin, Mark WoddWard, Assist.'
ant Foreman. and 'Jelin Stantions,
Foreman of <Executive Printing Room.
The. last mains& hadbeen- for thirteen'
years connected With the 'ogle°.

wit.i.,woT MIT CIALIPMNXii• .e
eargeadt,i'spf Oalifoiuls;:ssltect

•
• • -President Giant today whether h 1tended tended to ,visit . C.alifornia during.'coming summer, When the Presiden,plied that the distance wasto great.'he could not spare the time from o 1duties.

le-
the

land
1cial

DISPATCHES FROM MEXICO.
Mr. Brink, special bearer of diepat hesfrom Mexico, who arrived here ye=ter-day, had an interview with the Flag . entthis,morning, when he deliveredrhis dis.'patches. The President referred themto Secretaiy Fish.

CABINET
•All the membersof the Cabinet werepresent at the; meeting this morning,with •the e,xception of the-Postmaster

genaral. L
4.. NEW YORK CITY.

Physliiin Attempts polcide—Counter.ieitei, lleispttired--POrger Committed
Lily .elegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.i

NEW YOBS, April30,1869.
Dr. Black, one of the physicians

Sharged with causing thik death of tbe
girl Ellen Garlock, wasfound in his cell
in Hudson county, N. J., jail, thismorn-
ing, with his throat cut. 'Four woundswere also found on hislyrists, and a,lOng
gash across his stomach. The wounds'
wero all made with a razor, but neither
of them is of a serious nature. -

Rufus Nash, one of the counterfeiterswho escaped from Jail in Albany, has
been recaptured.- , .

A tire this afternoon in Park Place
damaged the stock of • the Glen Cove
Starch Company to the amount of $1,000;
fully insured.

Jamea Smith, arrested on suspicion of
being concerned in the Jay Cook .4 Co.
forgeries, was examined before Justice
Dowling, to-dayand. committed in de-
fault of $l,OOO bail. No new facts were
elicited.

By arrangement between Justice Nel-
son and-District AttorneyPierrepont, the
Fullerton case will be tried June 7th.

'Judge Barnard has issued aninjunction
against the Continental Bank,forbidding
the paying over of any money to J. J.
Baker, supnesed to be one of the clerks
of the Union Pacific Railroad. Baker
had ninety-one dollars on deposit, which
the bank will hold subject to the injuno.
Lion.

A large meeting of Methodistsiin favor
of My delegations was held this_evening
in Williamsburg. ,

European mail advices state the whole
telegraph, 33,600 reileN of core of the
French Atlantic cable; was completed
April 16th.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
National convention at Newark, N. J.
(By Telegraph to the Pitte.burgh Gazette.]

NEWARK, N. J., April 30.—At the after-
noon .sossion of the National Sunday
School Convention,the anbject discussed
was, 'glow shall weincrease the spiritual.
and religious eiriciengyofour:Sunday,Schoola?"..

Conahaittee on ResobitiOns re-
portiid . favorably to the (urination of
normal;schools and classes, encouraging
the organization of State and county In-
stittites and denouncing intemperance.
Resolutions were adopted by a anent:
monsrote ofrepresentatives from twenty-
eight Strafe.

At the evening Session of the National
Sabbath School Convention, speeches
were made by E. D. Jones, of St. Lords,
Drs. Poor and Taylor, of NeWark, Revs.
T. H. Vincent, Ralph Wells, Mr, liar-
ling, of Canada, and other distintin-
gaished Sunday School laborers.

The Enrollment Committee reported
five hundred and forty-five delegates re•
presenting twenty-nine States, Canada,
England and South. Africa. Farewell
speeches were iliade by Mayor Reddle
and Rev. Dr. Fish, and responded to by
Geo. H. Stuart. The Convention then
adjourned.

ST. LOUIS.
'Custotas Receipts—Habeas Corpus Re.fused—The Grain Monte Movement.
CE/Telegraph to the Plttthntsth Uhtette.)

ST. Louis, April 80.—The receipts of
customs here for April were $249,958.

The Supreme Court to-day refused to
grant a writ of habeas corpus, applied
for by Captain Wm—B. Donaldson, who
is in jail on the old charge of killing anegro, on the steamer Groat Republic,
last. summer. •

A Committee, consisting ofLieutenant
Governor Stanard, President of the St.
Louis Grain 4ssociation, P. Plant, Presi-
dent of the Merchants' Exchange. Lee
Schick, President of the .g6ard of Trade:C. .1. FIlley; a. heavy importer, and
others, has been appointed to AAA New
Orleans in the interest of thegrain move-
ment by the Over route.-

Markets by Telegraph.
.NEw Onr.gsrm, April 80.—Cotton; re-

ceipts to-day,l 1,432 bales; for the week:
gross 8,296" bales net 8,953 hales; exports
to-day, none;l for the week: t 6 GreatBritain 8,379 bales, to the Continent 430'
bales, coastwise 1,351 bales; stock on
.hand, 87,677 bales; sales to-day, 2,400
-bales, for the.week, 10,200bales; demand
betterst 28@22 4o for middlings. (4old
13454. Exchange staring, 1483;. New
York sight, premium. Flour dull at
0,55 for superfine, $5,75©5,90 ibr double
extra, and $6,3734 for treble extra. Corn
quiet at75@76e for white. Oats firm at
70e. Bran scarce at$1,50. Hap; prime
$30,00@31,00. Pork dull at 132,00. Ba-
con retailing at 13%317y,,e for shoulders
and sides. 'hard dull at 1834©1% for
Mere% and '1934®21 for keg. Sugar
dull si 10@lle • for.. common,- and 13340
for prime. Molasses nominal; ferment-
ing 60@55e. Whisky; western rectified
87.4695c. Coffee,fair 14)1534c; prime
171glinic• •

Cizioseo, April30.—1. n the afternoon
there was a fairly_spilve„movement in
Wheat, N0.,2 spring selling, at $1,083/4@
1,09%,5e11erMay,and $1,004034 on the spot,

%be marketclosing dull. Cork and Can
inactiveLtbdlloMl2ll l. ' 'ln the e'v'ening
there wake firmer-feeling inWheat; No.
2 , :selling tolerably freely at 41,09y4©
3,0914 seller May, and $l,lO on the spot.
Nothing whatever doing in other grains
or provisions or lake frieghts..

_

—Twd locomotives passed Ponglikeep-
ele;l§l. Y., on ThurtidaY, en route to. Cali-,
fornis, They will be the first ones :to goover thei complete length Of the Paola°Railroad,Eight more ,Iciatintotiveli willieeive Bobenhotady far (U11,011111;1 err* thesaulf Mite antherlOthof May.l

BRIEF 17E-LEGBAB.
—A heavy hall storm prevailed in Hen-

derson county. 12;;y., on Thursday. •
• —At Evansville, Indiana, Thursday

night, ,James Miller attempted suicideby taking laudanum, but is recovering.
-2-At Evansville, Indiana,- on Friday,the chair factory;of John •Buchner.& Co.

was destroyed jby fire. Loss -about
85,000; insured for $2,400 in local offices:

—Senator •Ecasetiden, of Maine, was
present in the ,House of Commons, in Ct-
town, Thursday night, during a debate
onreciprocity.

—Assistant Secretary of the TreasuryRichardson Iss•declined the position of
Justice of the Superior Court of Massa-
chusetts, recently tendered him by Gov.
Clatiin. 1—The negro charged with committing
anoutrage upon'a yoting girl near NpwHaven, Conn., on Tuesday last, has been
arrested and is now in tall there. He
says his name Is:George 'Hudson, and he
comes from Hartford.

—At 13,yracuse,iNew York, lastevening,
a section of the Salina street bridge over
Erie-Canal fell as the steamer No. 1,
weighing four tons. was being drawnover,ittovardsi fire. The engine wascompletely WreCked and three persons
injured.:...

—Henry V. Clinton alias W. Bently,
who was arrested in Wilmington, Ni C.,
sortie tithe ago for forgery, has been iden-
tified as an old forger' by Detective Jas.
F. Rktenhouse, and was surrendered to
the latter on requisitien of the Governor
of Mint:de on the Governor of North
Carolina. Bently will be carried to
Champaign, Illinois, the scene of his
crime, for trial.

--A.-statement.of the Postoiilee affairs
for the first and second quarters of the
current fiscal year shows that thefunds
are ample to meet all the expenses of the
Department, and that no deficiency of
the appropiratiOn will be asked of Con-
gress next winter. A portrait of Mr.
Cresewell la being engraved for Post-
master General's drafts and warrants,
which now bearAir. Randall's. head.

—At Ellsworth, Ks., a contract WflB en-
tered intd at a phblic meeting, Thursday
night,' betweenj the citizens' and Wm.
Sigerson, representing capitalists of St.
Mils,for the construction, within thirty
days, ofextensive stock yards for the
accommodationiof the Texas cattle trade,
this beingthe eastern point at which cat-
tle from Texas can, under the law, enter
Kansas. Avery large business is antici-
pated thisseason.'

—ln Montgomery, twelve miles from .Cincinnati, there was a fearful tragedy
on Thursday. YV Idle Alonzo C. Muellerwasseated' at dinner with his family,
Abraham Crest, a neighbor. entered;
armed with a double narreled shot gun.
A quarrel ensued in regard to family
matters, when Crest fired and. Mueller
fell, pierced through the cheat by the
full charge. lie cannot recover. Muel-
ler married .thesister of. Crest: The lat.
'ter pleads in e.xtenuation of this act that
Mnellekseduced an unmarried. aloter of

—At the New York StoCk rachange,en .Thursday, Seoretarrof the TreasuryBoutwell said: ~As regards the Treas-ury Department, of which I am chief, Idesire to state that it is my:intention to
collent the revenues of the country andand them to the legitimate accounts of
the oountry, and the surplus' wilt beneed in liquidating the indebtedness of
the United-States, and thereat willbe in-
tested in goveinmente. As to the busi-ness 'of ' department, I intend it
shall be conducted in a manner that if it
were written on the walls of this build-
ing no man would be ashamed, and that
no man shall feel -he has been wronged
ofone cent. I !deem it but fair and due
to you that I should make this decldra-
tion. Thanking you for your kind re-
ception, I have; nothing further to say.

A nonnumnlaccident occurred at Al•
exander's brickyard,• at Dayville, Ct., on
Friday. Some of the knives in the tub in
which the clay is cut up became de-
rtmged, and Itifir.:; Toomey, son of thesuperintendent; having stopped them
from rttnhing, got into the tub to remedy
the difficulty. The other machinery in
the building was in motion at the time,
and the jar therefrom caused the belt to
slip back upon the pulley. The kniveswere set in motion again, and Toomey's
body was severed just belowhis arms.

THE cotton mills in the United States
are (3,527 in mimber, running 7,586,082
spindles, and 1 consuming 417,867,771
pounds of cottotiper annum. This gives
to each mill an average of 1,162spindles,ands consumption of 63,945 pounds of
cotton per annum. The statistics, ar-
ranged according to, the great geograph-
ical divisions of the country, are as fol-
lows: Northern States; 6,441 mills, run-ning 7,359,020 spindles, consuming 395,952,021 pounds of cotton annually.
Southern States, 86 mills, running 226,032
spindles, consuming 81,418,750pounds of
cotton annually. This gives to each of
the mills in the Northern States 1,142
spindles, and sn annual _consumption of
59,921 pounds of cotton, and each of the
mills in the Southern Statesan average of
2,638 spindles, :and an annual consunip-
lion of 365,299. 'pounds of cotton. The
mills in • the Southern States, it will be
perceived, are ittrge establishments.

A cORRESPONDENT describingtheinfer.
nal machine, feinted the "shower' bath,"employed at' Sing Sing prison, explainsthemethod of punishment The victimis stripped naked;before a dozen keepers
or guards, who -aid anxious to "see thesport," placed in a stock with hands andfeet extended and firmly fastened by thewrists and ankles—spreadeagle fashion—-with the chin resting ona plank, and headthrown back on another plank in such'awayas to receive' the 'deluge: directly inthemouth. Infiom three to five min-utes theman is drownedInto unconscious:lness, and averyfew repetitions wreck thestrongestconstitutions. • '

•

. , , , , ,THE Coolies Introduced into the Brit-Ish West India 'Colonies during 1868,according to'a Parliamentary return justpublished in Eugland, amounted Innum-ber to 9,001 persons, of whom 1,867wentto Trinidad, and 2,534 into British Gui-Since 1843 there have been 207,022immigrants' introduced into the, BritishWest ladies, and 841,285 into the, island'of Mauritius. ; During the same period,oveitl4o,ooo hivereturned ,from the cid-ills mittiottedto their'native countries.
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Templars' Convention—Tie Bycltle—
Body Found—Paper 11111.

[Correspondence ol,the 1,110 PtttE urelt tiszette.)
MoNONOAECELA CITY. APlril 30, 1809/

•

MEssns. EDITORS: I desire to give you
an account of this pleasant town as it
was and is, besides othertopics of interest
that have come under my notice on -my
trip here. Leaving Pittsburgh I took

•

passage on the "calliopic' steamer
"Elisha Bennett." I found clerks Dales
and Smith in the office, and can assure
you that your correspondent desired no-
more agreeable• company than these of •

doers. Afteran enjoyable trip of a few •
hours wereached this place, tofind every- •
thing moderately quiet. On the27th inst. •
the Templars' Convention met at the M..
E.E. Church. Delegates from Lodges in the
adjoining oounties, were present. The
meeting was first addressed by Hon.
S. B. Chase, R. W. G. C. T. of North
America, on "The Dangers of Moderate
Dririking.'? The lecture was very clear
and forcible and was received with ap-
probation by the large audience assem- •
bled'. Rev. Lemon, of your city, alsodelivered a lengthy address on the"Adulteration of Liquors" the following
day. This gentleman offered statistics
to back his opinions. Hon. George W.Lawrence, ex-CongresSiman from thhsdistrict, being present, was called upon''
to give his views on the questions before
the Convention, which he did with satin
faction to those present. A petition is
now circulating, the object of which.is '
to do away with the bars on the riverboats. Here I think will be a knotty

••

point, and Ifancy the temperance breth-ren will rind it up hill work to squelch •
these "dens of iniquity," as the speakersrepeatedly designated them: The Con-
vention was well attended, and was in
session only two days. I may here state
that thereare no licensed houses in this
place, but the boys evidently know the
"shades," and I dare say there is as'
much "benzine'.' and other intoxicating
beverages hid away in the stomachs ofmany here as if there were licensed
saloons. •

~
,

This town, many of four readers will
remember, was the scene of the• ',great
Whiskey Insurrection" in 1795,or there-
abouts.
• The bycicle has found its way here.—
Geo. W. Pittock and W.S.-- Ross, of your
city, are the managers of the school.—
Owing to the Templarll* Convention, ,
business has been poor with them. They
remain a few days longer, and I trust
they will meet with such success as will
repay thinn'for their loss in the past.—
They go hence to Brownsville, Morgan-

town'Uniontown, dtc.
On Tuesday last the body of young

Stockton Harvey, one of the five men
drowned by the capsizing of a skiff near
GreenhbOro, about two months ago, wasfil'und. The body. was, taken in, charge'and conveyed to tnat place on the steain-er "Bennet." - On the arrivalof the boat
a large number of citizens assembled at
the landing:, As thiii...body was being. '
boritielci4da eld-hOme the people -folio*edin prooession: YesteirdarWortArrrav----
eight-o'clock the remains were followed.
to the graveby many citizens in carriages,
and on filet. "Stock," as he was-famill'
iarly called, was not over 21 years ofage,
and was- the life and soul of his home.
The young men in fact all loyed him .

brother. May he rest in peace. As I
was passing the Cemetery, I noticed the
rude skiff which was the means" of the
casualty. It lays here to be seen by the -

many visiting the spot. - -
Ihad the pleasure of meeting Chill

Hazzard, (who does everything from a
farmer to a, laWyer, and publisber,) this.
week, and, with his affible 'assistants,
Geo. L. Mellinger. and Lute C. Collins,
gives perfect satisfactionin the postomce
and storeroom attached. A trip to the
east aide brought me to the paper mill of
Mr. A. C. Culoertson. I was agreeably
surprised to see such anextensive estab-
lishment. The mill isone of the largest
of the kind in the country, and supplies
many houses in the east with the brown
paper box boards, made the
mill. I think I have written more than
you will see fit to publish, so I willstop,
trusting to be able to write again. •

Yours,

DEFEATED CANDIDATE9I for uongress-.have, is stated, of late years been inthe habit of contesting thelseats of their.,successitil sornk-Petitors in order to. secure 'tMthe amount any voted id paytheir, ex.;penses. During the last twelve years thepayments have amounted to $108;743 tounsuccessful 'contestants, and to $69,653to candidates who were unsated, making-s total of 1178,896. In order.to Preventthis extravagant expendie, a bill hasbeen introduced Into Con gress providingthat in case of contested seats no money.shall bepaid to either caniidate, until adecision is reached by the House, whenthe salary shall be given to the member.legally elected. No greatersum of moneyis to be paid to the person declarednot tobe entitledthan has actuallYbeen exnen-ded by him._ The Committee on Elec-tions of theHouse it is stated,' haveagreed ,,to report this' bill, and an effort will bemade for its 'passage soon after the meet..ingof Congresa.
Tur. highest store rent paid in Broad-way, 14es, York, is that of Jaffrey's drygoods store, corner of Leonard • street,which brings $60,000. The highesthotetsent is that of_the Fifth • Avenue, which,'rates at $lOO,OOO perannum; but the most -

profitable of all its stilticei is TrihityBuilding. This is occupied by offices.It cost about $200,000, and rents fornearly one-half that sum. Single officesbring from $l,OOO to 2,000, and the. coaltrade is almost entirely donehere. A;l`.Stewart's property on Broadway alone isyorth about $5,000,000. W. B. Astor'sreal estate on Broadway is worth • about:$8;000;000. The Ldrillard estatehas $B,.000,000 invested in that thoroughfare.
POOFEESOR POWELL, who't detestedsome months ago in charge of the scien-tific expedition to explore the RockyMountains and the Great West, has' re-turned toBloomington, Illinois, for''thepurpose of procuring four portable boatain Chicago, which are to-be carried onthe Pacific Railroad as far as possible.;heThe Party are to embark inthese boats atheadwaters tof Green Rivet, and fl.low,that and other streams into whicho itempties to the ,Pacific Ocean.. In doingthis the partY Will spend someten months.

•
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